Structure activity relationships in the pruritogenicity of chloroquine and amodiaquine metabolites in a dog model.
Using a presumptive animal model of the pruritus produced by chloroquine or amodiaquine in patients with malaria, the ability of mono de-ethylated chloroquine, chloroquine, mono de-ethylated amodiaquine, bi-de-ethylated amodiaquine and normal saline (placebo) to be differentiated in their pruritogenic potentials were determined. The six-hour totals of the visually-monitored pruritic activity showed that the mono de-ethylated chloroquine was no more pruritogenic than placebo (normal saline) and sedated the animals, unlike the mono-de-ethylated and the bi-de-ethylated amodiaquine metabolites which retained the known pruritogenic activity of their parent compound. It is concluded that 4-aminoquinolines with a simple aliphatic side group, like chloroquine, on losing an ethyl group (de-alkylation) have a significant reduction in the pruritogenic effect, but with a more complex aromatic side group, like amodiaquine, even the loss of both ethyl groups does not appreciably decrease their pruritogenic qualities. Thus, the dog model is apparently sensitive enough to be used as a biological animal screen for pruritogenic potentials among quinoline antimalarial drug candidates, and for structure-activity relationship studies in pruritus research.